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PRFTHACE
The authors purpose In -^hoosin^ tiiig rmbject for a the-
pis, wa? to he corn<^ better scqu^interi. Tith thl^ line ^of ^o^K, tn^n
ooul'i be obtained from the course as ^iven to ^hioh this thegi<5 ig
written. Unoer the oircumetanc^s existing, it is not possible to
obtain ae thorou:^h instr^a?tion in th'^ clesi^n of alternating^ current
rna'ihinery # as it seamed possible in the pursuance of the subject
taiien. Also this type of machine pr'^sented a phase of desi^nin^
in alternating work, which is: sli^^hti-"" sepa.'^ated from a ^^eneral de-
sign, in th&t the ms^gneti^ation does not reverse as in oth^r t3''pes
of all ern^ttors.
Another object which caused the selection of this sub-
ject for a thesis in Electrical Engineer in,'', was in vie^ of the fact
that the inductor alternator does not r.ieet the s'^me approval as
other vypes of nechines* and due to thi"^ the autho"^' desired to in-
quire into the reason thereof, with the design and stuc^y of this
type of machine. Chapter 1 will endeavor to sho^ the results of this
investigation.
Another poin' to be taken into consideration, was the fact
that this machine was to be of a variable frequency, which pomnt in
it self seeired to i^resent an interesting one.
The object of t :ip thesis, completed, will be to pre-
sent a discussion of the "avorable an^ nonfavorable features. Al-
o
80 a complete set of calculations, ".'hich 'x^e typical of the de-
9i:jn of inductor alternators.
complete worlcin:^ draivin^^s a^e to be f ound inp'e-rted at
the enri of thi?^ thesis.

CHAPT.T^IR 1
The inductor alternator, althou:;:h it has been in use for
many years f f^tlll doe?? not seem to meet "jlth the same general fuvor
as other types of accepted alternators, as for instance in the re-
volving^ field or revolving armature design ; or in other Tords,
it does not seem to sive as complete satiafaction in the different
requirements imposed.
"c^irst we will endeavor to discuss in a brief manner the
electrical anr* magnetic features of thie type of alternators.
The general construction of the inductor alte-^nator, is a
stationary armature and a revolving strjicture Kno'^ as the field,
in Thich the consecutive poles are of the same polarity. The induc-
tion is produced bv 9 «^isij<yc. in the path "of ihe magnetic flux, ef-
fected by the teeth or poles of the revolving str'icture, or in other
^ords by means of the rotating inductor. The result of this is to
produce a varying r:.agnetio flux in portions of the magnetic cir-
cuit, thereby producing eddy currents, anri in order to maKe this
loss as small as possible, lamination of this part of the circuit
ie necess&ry. As to the other part of the circuit which is station-
ary, lamination is not necessary, but changes in magnetism must be
kept from the stationary part as it ^70ul'^ produce excessive heat-
ing and lo-^s thereby. This rcist be checK.9d by the use of an ex-
tremely high density in both the armature and field parts.
^Yhsn the revolving inductor sweeps past the armature ^vind-

2In^jF there Is an electromotive force iri'iu^'^d t'io""^in, also '^urln^
thl"=' rot 8 1 ion of t>i« inductor the length of the pstth of the linos
of force and thereby the reluctance varies periodically in the lami-
nated portions of the armature, which tendr to ra^Xe the magnetic
density var^r periodically also, since thi'^ flux through the coils
is intermittent instead of alternating in the other types, rnd
only aali of each turn of the armature-; winding ^^n be in an active
field at one time, the oth°r h<ilf of th'=' ";oil m?jic:t pass between
the pole, in an inactive field. The «l«^ctro^.otive force with a
given flux aiic armatur-i^- winding is therefore in the inductor al-
ternator onlT- one half ae great as in a machine with alternate
north sud «^outh poles, o^ to obtain and euual elect^^omotive force
in the inductor type, the total magu'^tic fiux mu^t double, that
req^iired with other types. Another 'Tay woulci be to increase the
nu-nber of turns on the armature, in t'lis design th^ first method
has been used.
The inductor alternator desigrier Isys to the fact that
since the dire-^tion of th-;^ magnetisation is never completely re-
versed, but merely increases from -ero to maxim-im value and again
f^ecreasee to zero ^-ith a nearly const.int direction, to be the point
upon which depends the economical design and good operation of
thus type of machine. As their reason they give that since this
ir^n is worked only through a partial cycle, that the iron losses
mu3t be an extremelv small amount, if worked at ordinary low den-
sities, or if on the oth-r hand the flux 'density i*^ pa-^ticula-^ly
higV "tbese losses will not be as high as in the Dther designs.
The reader here has the choice of these two arguments* but
the author believes that both a high magnetic ^'^nsity and a great-

er number of armature turn? ne^ess-a-**!'- to lirep the a/nount of m-i^
netio malaria 1, ?v'ri the rjost of the iniuctor nlternato^ -itnin Un-
its ^amparable ^±th other types.
The 9ir:.8tur« ^dn^iins of this type of machine, is knomi
as the concentrated type, that is, each b.rmature winding occupies
two slots but one helf the distance apart of the center of the pole
since the instantaneous electromotive force induced in<=uch a coil,
ip proportional to the st-^^en^th of the ma^'netic field Vhich it is
cuttin:: at that instant, is If- easil^^ seen that if the pole is of a
flattiened sliape and thet an epproxirnstelir uniform ma^^neti'S flux
passes across it, the curv s of instantaneous values of electromo-
tive force ^±11 be a flat top curve arid not a sign curve, as '^A^ery-
thing is assumed to be in theoretical calculations of alte-^nating
current Trork. This fact may be obviated by properly shaping the
pole pieces or in other words, rounding them at the corners.
Now to taKe a theoritical consideration than with a con-
st?- nt impressed magneto motive force, the magnetic flux t-irou^ two
poles (which is the case here) are inversely proportional to their
respective reluctances, and shows that a field must exist between
the polar projections. This is the leakage field and extends from
the armature to Ihe iron ijarts below. This magnetic leakage is
particularly detrimental since there is: produced an electromotive
force in airect opposition to the useful electromotive force, and
therefore decreases the output of the machine. The onl:*" i:.ebhod
which this may be obviated in part, is to u?;e the smallest possible
air-gap. in commercial practice the ai"!:*-g&P varies iroca 3/32" to
l/8". This requires a most accurate setting of the inductor, and
cfjiires that the l^arings shall be of a very ^ig'i ^ri^lity of work-

4mans '.lip.
Corar.'^rciel «onslrJeration?
-"rpiire th-it thi'i tyye of na'^hine
have a hi£:h mu^rnetlc riux,
-as also 3i ui:;h ai^iatuT'e reaction.
On*=! point ^Iven by an advocate :>f t lis tyije of mafihlne,
±B t:iat plnoe the teeth ar-^ Torlcefl at '=:u';h hi:ih densitie??, a3 in
the oase, a Tejaarlcable i.:.p-rovement in the i?e^lation i'^ fie ^esilt.
Hot oan thi<=! be t^ue if Vie field excitation if: so ai:ih that t'ne
potential cannot be raifie-j to any extent '^t all b" inoi^ea^in^j the
field excitation, ^^hereas on the other Ji-nd* if the electromotive
fores ip ly^ered, the effeciency is "e'^uced and t?ie h^^atin;^ in-
crsased considerably, due to the change in the ma^^netic densit^r of
unl5]Tiinfltp>d yoke.
If the machine is operated upon an inductive cirwiit, an
in-iuctor alternator does not provide any mean'? for sup./iying the
current at a constant voltage. Also if t"\e increase in volt?^e on
the plant is to be permanent, there is no rr.eans b"*- which it can be
done, so the iron in the ma:^netic circ^iit is 'airead3'' being T^orKed
to a point on ihe Tuagneti^ation curve, ^heii it is not possible by
any change in excitation to be able to obtain any amount of in-
crease in the voltage.
Of course the potential may be increased by an increase
of f'peed, but this chsinges the frequency of the -circuit upon -Thicli
the machine is operating, aiid as almost may be said, is entirel:/-
out of consideration.
Thin typ© of machine gives very good •results at a certain
fixe'i voltage, *jue to being nearly non-regulative, but if the c ^n-
c3ition of the load is such that there is a change in voltage, or a
change in inductance, the inductor alternator pas^>es the point of

of 9ooriomi'5al opeT?tlon.
Th« StftDlpy :Plectrical ManufectuTin'^ no., ^hich 2:^*8 out
a niaohin'=» end operat'^e -ndev the namo of "S.K.o. S?/-8tera»,
devised a rcethoo in order to reflate the volth^ie. Ext^a coil^
are lnsertf?!d in the armature oir?uit, 'vhi'^h rnay be -ut in or out,
according as the chan?-© of V3lta:^e is d^^sired. ^-hi^ method onuses
e. complication in the armature winding:, "^hich i« iiot conducive
good, res^jlts, and also means that the hi^jh potential armature cur-
rents mu?t be operated instead of the lo'-^ field cu-^rents.
It also seem? from comirisrcial conside-^ations, th-i^t 3ven
in vie!7 of the fsot that th" iron 1b worked to its hi:r^est magnetic
density, the weight and f^ize for the inouctor alternator i'^ al"'-a3'"s
.greater than for one of the revolving field type.
The general conclusion to drann from the above consider-
ations is that the inductor generator is a machine of large flux>
sm.all air-gap and high densities. The iveight and f xoor space the-^e-
fore occupied, is large comipared R^ith the output, f'his is especial-
ly true of machines built by the firm mention'='d, due to the fact
that the armiature is in t^o halves.
The field cjix is a single coil placed, bet^-een the poles
if tlie inductor. Due to the fact that the coil is in one -"ing, the
amount of copper used is reduced as is also the 1^ R loss. But
this ooil is placed in such a manner, that it is impossible to re-
m.ove it from its position, without first removing the inductor out
of the machine and then removing the armiature pole pieces. In g'^n-
eral the field current is large and if the regulation depends up-
on the change of the field excitation, th3re is a great difficulty
due to heating and one of the most inherent point in the design

ol rn^ohine 19 to p-povide prop<^r ventii'-tlon lO"" the f^n'iit-
incT -^oll. As I Piitioned sbove, any a'^tlon nue to a 8in«:le .^li
disablee the machine an^^ tl^e inability to easily obtain ac'5ea9 to
th3 Injured pa^'-ts, cause a ^i-eat loss of tiine, T7hioh is a ve-^^r :^"^eat
point a:]:alnst it, V7hen it ±9 taken into consideration, th'.t in
somo cases in practical operation a small '^elay csu'-es a -^reat doal
of "'onstern&tion and loss of money.
It is also apparent that "rith such a he*^vy c^jfrrent as is
neraliy use^; in the field coil, that ^»raen the circuit is broken,
there is 2^reat danger of the coil b'^inj punctured oue to the heavy
magnetic flux and the -"esultinr rise of the electromotive force in
the coil.
The advanta^e^hlch advocates of this type of machine put
forth are th9.t there is no moving "jire, as also no possibility of
loose contacts, ree.ultin^ irjm commutators or collector's, ^Iso the
absence of anything; like tie b^nds and in conjunction -^ith this, is
its mechanical simplicity.
The ixst qlsrint;: disadvan:jages have been mention^^d, hut
one more Thicn seems to present itself, ii"s in the fact tM t the
armature cannot be m.oved alon:;^ the shaft, for inspection and clean-
ing, due to the field spool and the gene^^al width of the armatur*='.
This causes the yoke to be split in the center parallel to the shaft
which is not necessary in oth'^r t^'-pes, althou?:h in lars:^ sizes it
is necessary for the construction as also in the installation there-
of. It is claimed by some, that since the yoke must be split, it is
done so, that the two n&ivep ofthe armature move hori-^ontally a^ay
from each other, which requires that the base of the machine be-
low the lowest point on the yoYie, thereby making it stand high in

tho air, thereby mq^inrr it iniDpyliGable to en'^'ine^ ^n^^ f^lo^-'^rjeeri
wateT-wheels. '^liiR ie not true as tho two halves ^^'^Y b*^ Rplit as
ptaterJ. before, pepsllel to t>ie shaft fsn-i 8"rung ba<^k or. hinges,
which construction doee not require t'lat the machine stnnri hi^:^ in
the air.
II

CHAPTPIR 2
T2io machine to be designed was a 7.5 K.w. oT the inductor
type. The f-reqiiency was to range between 60 and as close to 200 as
it was deemed feasible, in cohsid'=^r'stion of the fact that the periph-
ereal velocity ^Bf^ not exceed 3000 feet per minute.
'T'he voltage to be obtained, was 110 zt a frequency of 60,
With the intention of inserting resistance to lower the voltage at
the higher frequencies. Now if P is the mmber of field magnet poles
N the revolutions per second and f the freq'aency or the electromotive
force of the machine, then
f-PN
All apTJimption muf t now be made either as t3 the number of poles, or
the revolutions per Becond, whi?h can be corrected later for any tr-
ro"^s that may arise. T'rom data which was inown 3f other machines
of tni'^ type, and aios a computation, which tooK. int.^ account the
periphereal velocity, it was deemied advisable to assume about 10
poles. That is, on each side of the armature.
60- 5x xa 12 r.p.s.
This gives, as shown above, 12 revolutions per second, or 720 per
minute. It is also seen that if 180 frequency is taken, that the
revolutions per minute, will be 2160, which seems to be within the
limit of other considerations which are to be allowed.

since tlie perlohere^l velocity ani the rr.axir.vuL •^evolutions
per minute are kno^n, it is easy to ieteraine t'le '^.laraeter of t^e
mature or rotor
2 r.2160« 8000
"^ith a periphereal velocity of 3121, tha value of r is obtained, 9s
6 7/16" or 12 7/8« for the diameter of the rotor.
The funda-^nent al equation in the 'Sesi^^n of alternators is
51= K T (P f /lO^
E=a7era2e electromotive force
Kaa constant to be assumed
T=nuTiber of turns in series bet^veen collecting points siLiultaneous-
ly interlinked "^ith lines
(Jj-lf^eful flux per pole
fsfr?Quency
^rom the equation, it is seen that there are two constants, "^hich
must be esswned, which leave? ons to b^ obtained, from the solution
of the equation. These as6iJimption<=? cause a ^reat deal of complica-
tions ai'd recalculation, but by continuous use of trial values, the
equation may be obtained, which is satisfactory in all points.
?ir?!t an assumption must be made as to th'^; value of K,
which has a different value for each different type of machine, but
for the ordinary alternator it is somewhere near t:ie value of 4, but
c'ue to the magnetization not reversing in this type of machine, it
is necessary to cut this value in two and make it equal to 2.
The other constant to be detemined is either ^ or the n^jim-
ber or tutns pe-^ p3le required on the armature. It seems simpler
an'5 more accurate to a^s^jme the value of T. Tie method followed for
the su2£:estion was, knowing the cross sectioii jf I'iW magnetic

10
fflr-^uit arid t-i'^' mar:netlc flux the ciengitv In each "section in ob-
tainerj. ajow from the o jrves of the Kln^l of material used, tho nxiii-
ber of ampere turns per Inch of ma.'^netlc len^rth is obtained. T'his
valye multiplied by length of the ma::netio path, :^iveg the nimbe^
of BJi-pore tu-ns reqpaired. ^rorn thij3 methoa of proce^^ure a vilue of
20 turns per pole was found to be recfiired ::>n the armature.
Now since th*^ n^achine is to be of variable freriuenc""".
It is seen that a constant value must be used all the^way through
for the frequency. Bv.t it is knoTn that the machine willprobably
work on a higher point of the magnetization curve at a value of 80
fT'equency, than at any other, so these calculations will be based
upon a value of 60 frequency.
The use of the fundamental formula may now be made, as
there are sufficient values for the solution of it. Preliminary to
this since the voltage is to be 110 it would b^ desirable to allow
lOf) to be added to this to cover IR drop in the armature and induc-
tance. To begin calculation it must be remembered that for induc-
tor type of machines the value of ^ must be doubled.
2(j)=E 103/K T T 0-150.108/?. 100.60.2=0000000
Where the value T=100 since there are 5 poles interlinked with
lines and 20 turns per pole.
This value 500,000 being the flux through ozie of the in-
wardly projecting armature pole, since in the calculation of the
v&lue of frequency there were G psirs of poles gives then 5 magnet-
i*? paths so thst the above value of 500000 m^ast be multiplied by
5 in order to obtain the flux that is to be supplied by th^ field
to the arm9ture#
5.500000= 2,500,000

Thl3 is ^h'it 1*:? Knovrn as useful flux, ^inri In oT"i^T to >i-,ve the ma-
chine gui^.^iy an amount equiv silent to above, a :j-p9ate"r amount mat
be supplied in orier to t»Kf=^ nave of the leaKa^:©, so a leakage 'co-
efficient is used
1. 4X 500000- 700000
NOT since this is the flux throu2:h ^ach of the a-rmature oDles, if
'7e assume a s^aitable flux density, th'=? ct?os? section of the pole i:ay
be ^btsined. -^hen assiomin.^ 9 den^'ity of 83300 lines o-er squa-^e
inch
700000/83200r6" as the net cross section of one pole
In practice generally allOT Sfo for oxide insul-^tion be-
tween the lamin5tions:7hich sives as 6.5" as the net cro^ss section,
in the same ^ay allowing lOOOOO lines per square inch in the in-
ductor field poles, and at th-^ same time allD-ang 34> fo"" ins^ilation
gives V.S" as cros? section.
Since the diameter of the armature was selected as IP. ^ /3"
?ni it is he-re decided to use an sir gap "^f s/^S" malies the diame-
ter of the polarbore eqiial to IS ll/l6". This gives as the cir-
cumferential length of this bore eousl to 40.5". This gives as the
pole ^itch 4.05'S there being 10 poles.
No^ aeeuriiing a non-inductive load which gives unity power
factor* the output of tiie m-achine at 110 volts will be 68 amperes.
Now if an allowance i=» made for overload, -hu^ 1*=; about 10^'b, givis
as the output of the machine about 75 smperes. Now since the-'-'e ".re
two parts to the armature, the two sides are to be connected in par-
ellel, and working each side gives one half of the outi)iJit. '^his
gives an output of each half about 38 amperes , which req'ii-»:'es that
the conductors of the coils be of the proper size to carry this

amoant of ouT-rent. CronH-ral pTactirje adopts aboijit noo ^iT'calaf mile
per aiTipere ae the proper ^Ir^e of 'vi-^e.
33.bOQ= 19000 C./77.
Thir acco-ndln^r to a standard table of the Bvown nid. Saarpe T7ire
»ivep SB thn else of Trire #7, The!?© 'joils s.'^f^ to be f )-^riBd
wound aM s noe it was assumed that th'^r*^ were to be 20 turns, these
coil3 shall be made 4 'Vire3 wide and 5 deep. Tne total -vldth of
cop.->er per half ooil, win be .634 inohes where the diameter of th3
wire is ,153 inohes. The ooils T7ill be 73 inches deep. The slot
n^art be made wide enouf^h to permit th-^ insertion of th'=' wirQi=rplns
the insulation. Now if there is used two thioKness of cotton tape
and one thickness to hold this tape in position, such as oil cloth,
it will meKe the width of the slot about .77 inches, in the saine
way the slot must be made deep enough to allow for insulation and
wedges, and this taKen into consideration ^ives the Riot as oein^
about one inch deep.
To each ariaature p3le pitch, there will be the width of
one pole and two slots. This is to be included in l/lO of the cir-
cumference, as there a'^e to be 10 poles, or as fi^^ared in a space
equal to 4.05 inches. Wow is the periphereal -"-idth of the armature fl
poles may be obtained from subtracting the width of the two slots
from the pole pitch,
4.05-(2^.77) = 2.5" as the periphereal ^idth. Now since
the area of the pole is already known, the dimension parallel to the
shaft may be obtained.
3.5 sQ-aare inchee-i- 2.5" - 2.6"
The size of the laminated armature pole is then 2. 6 ".2. 5"
The size of the inductor poles mav be foun- as follows.

ThP Tidth of the arrcatu-re find iiifiuctoT' yolep parallel t) the fii^tft
1'^ the ggjfle. Not elnce the aree is KnoTn, th-^^ ^irapneions perioh-
erealiy may be lound.
7.5 4 2.6" « 2.9" fo^ th'^ peT'iphe"»'*»al Ti4th of the indu';-
tof polep.
The next thin^ is to determine the amount of wire on the
arm-atu^e in orde-r that the f^R drop and induotive di-op may be de-
termined. The width of the ooil plus insul'-tion added to the width
of the armature cDii* and the width of the coil and irisul&tion oon-
binod with the width of the clamping" "^inf^cs, ^ives as the dimensions
of a mean turn of ariiiature pole about 3. 324", 3. ?24 or 14" in len:^th.
NOW the total length of wire on on'--; side of the amature will be
10.?0.14= 280 J inches, 234 feet. As it has b--en previously deter-
mined that the wire be #7 b and S jauge, from tables it is found
that the resistance is .[379 ohms P^-r thousand feet,
234/1000 ^.579=. 130 ohms = resistance
^
?rou^ht iron coil , since this coil is to be made of wrought iron,
it may be assum.ed that the flux is about equal to 37500 lines per
square inch. Then
7 00000 /87500a 8 square Inches, as the area of tlie cross
section of the m-agnetic path. T'lerefo-^e the radial depth traversed
the flux ill the wrought iron is 8 -f 2.5= 3.2. Now if the shaft is
to be 2 inches in diameter, this raaice^ as the diameter of t'le wrought
i-^on core about 8 1/4 inches. B^it in the case of this machine
»
since the shaft -as to be made of wrought iron it was tho'oght ad-
visable to ma^e the shaft 2.5 inches in diar.'ieter, bat not increase
the diameter of the core. The determination of the length of this
inductor in the preliminary calculationgwas assumed as 6 inches

but ot hep
,
point f caused thi" len;jth to be increaaed to 8 incVxe^i,
as shO'TO in the •j'^'jompsnying dra'?inp:g.
AmaturH bjlv o^-voKe
.
ivhen the m^c'T^rtln flux lo^ivfje t-ie y-^rna-
tuTe pole, it pt-ese? into the yoKe. It leaver a. 8e'5tlon of /?.5" in
ches, but it may be s9.id th-^. t in e:)t'=^"!?in'^ the yoKe, it traver^jes a
section of 3 inches. Thi*^ yoke i<? to be me6'^- of caet ir^on and in
this metal the flux density ±^ ve:?y lo^v, '^o that a Iot asg^irnption
imiPt be made, m thi? C3se a density of 62500 will be^ t?u-cen.
rOOOOO/62500 = 8 squsre inches as cross section in the yoke ma^neti
flux 8 -f 3 = 2.63 inches as the radial depth of the cast iron of th
Si'^mature body. Sime the depth of that is one inch tae depth of
cast iron fo-^ clajnpin^- surfsce to bolt luminal is about 1.5 incheo.
Volts on indactive load
Usin^ the stan<^ard formula
L = 85 .(20)^
. 2.5/10^ - .000025
Since there are 10 coils the result is
10. .000025-. 00025 Henry's
Now the value of reactance ip equal to 2rTf H
reactance = 2rT30 .00025 = .09425 hhins
Now the noTinal current in the 10 coil? in series is 34 arripere
34>C: .09425= 3-2 volts
This is the component of the electromotive force dia'^ram for non-
inductive load at risht angles to the terminal voltage.
Now in order to determine the nuixber of lemagnetiiring ampere tu'^ns,
the procedure is as follows:-

Tsin
- 3.2/110 slves i-^ 40'
^In Q = .0^>908
Now the &er:agrietl'r±n^ effect of the armature cur^^ent is egual to
tho reaotance divide-i by effective voltas©, Tvhich as ^iven above is
10 40 Tjow the msxlnnjiin vslue thst tni? cur-^ent oan have is
'^O. 34. ^ m 1161. Thie value 2 bein:r used to change the virtual
electromotive force to the maximum. No^ the dema^^netizing effect
equals
1161 X .0^908= 33.76
Also rirop in arm.sture due to IR
34A.130 = 4.59 volts
Also the I^R loss, rr.oy be determined
34SX. 09425= 108.9 watts
This shows thfet the 10^ allo'red in voltage fo-" drop is ample.
De ermination of field coil , in this machine separate excitation
ie to be en.ployed. Since the dimension of the different parts ar^^
known the table on the following page may be seen.
The total number of ampere turn? according to table is equal to
6391.
NOW it is alrej^y K:no'^/T. that there are 1161 demagnetiz-
ing turns. Now an assumption of power factor equal to .8 on an in-
ductiv3 load, will give as the angle of lag equal to 32® 45*
1161 sin 32^ 45* - 626 as deinagt enizing ampere turns on
inductive load. This added to the ampere thorns according to the ta-
ble, maizes total ampere turns necessary equal to 7017.
To determine the size of wire necessary on the field*
apisume a field current of 1,5 amperes, which gives 4678 turns necess-
ary to be put on th- field.

TABLE OF NKCESSARY AMPERE TURNS ON t^IT^]T,d
Part of Mg^-nptio Cross ^lux dens-
ciroult flux section ity per
Vrou^ht
Iron 700000
core
Cast
steel
ends
Laminated
iron
inductor 700000
poles
Air gap 500000
Laminated
iron 500000
arm ' t ' s
poles
sq. in. sq. in.
8 87500
700CCC 3 1/2 88250
7.5
net
93200
7.5 653G0
»ross
6 83333
Amp. turns Length aiap.
per inch in inch- turns
of length es req'd.
28
27
6
30 8
23000 .18744
15
163
13!
90
4123
75
cast
iron 500000
arm • t '
s
yoke
8 62500 22{ 8 1800

1"
7017/1.6 = 4678
Now the average length of turn ie about P.0QQ feet
4678 X 2.66 » 12443 feet
Now If we up.e 1700 cifcular mils per arapere in th*-; field "rire» will
?ive
1.5X 1700 • 2550 circular mils
This ir. equivalent to #16 wire. The resistance of #16 wire is 4.66
ohms per 1000 feet, the^n
12.443 X 4.66 = i:,8 ohms as resistance.
If there is allowed 15^ retaliation in the field, there will he 90
volts pressure across the terminals of the field. By Ohmp law
1,5 = 90/x x« 60
This allows 60 ohms resistance in the field, ':ut as there is only
58 ohms #16 wire is of the proper size to fulfil-^, all requirer-ints.
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